
 

Football Ticket Purchases 
 

IMPORTANT TO NOTE BEFORE YOU BEGIN >> A receipt must be provided in order to enter the 
game. Instructions about the receipt are noted at the end. 
 
Parents - login using TouchBase login credentials https://ia-ankeny.intouchreceipting.com/ 

 Once logged in, select the parent name to see the item 

 Follow Steps 3-7 below 
 

Students – coordinate with parent so as to login using parent’s TouchBase login credentials 

 Once logged in, select the student name  

 Follow Steps 3-7 below 
 
Staff – login using your 5-digit employee ID number under User Name and your last name, proper case, 
for your Password, and click Sign In. Please note: if you have changed your password associated with 
your Staff Intouch account, use your most recent password. https://ia-ankeny.intouchreceipting.com/  

 
 Once logged in, select your staff name 

 Follow Steps 3-7 below 
 
Guests - Login Instructions: 

1.  Navigate your web browser to https://ia-ankeny.intouchreceipting.com/signup.aspx 
2. Enter required information and Sign Up  

 

https://ia-ankeny.intouchreceipting.com/
https://ia-ankeny.intouchreceipting.com/
https://ia-ankeny.intouchreceipting.com/signup.aspx


 

 
3. Select the Featured Item towards the top of the screen, as seen in picture 1 (or the applicable 

game, as this is merely an example for instructional purposes only). 
 
Repeat this step for the desired number of tickets. 
 
If the ticket sale does not show up as a Featured Item, use the Search box to query as seen in 
picture 2. Type either ACHS or AHS in the Search box and then Search. (below shows an 
example if ACHS is applicable and is for instructional purposes only). This method will allow 
you to purchase 4 tickets by changing the quantity box. 

 
 
OR……. 

 

 
 

4. Click the Checkout button next to the cart  

 



 

 
5. Click the blue Checkout button 

 
 

6. Enter payment information and Pay Now 

 
 

7. Print or download your receipt and bring with you to the game. Be sure to watch for a “POP UP” 
message if your receipt does not populate the screen. From that error message,enable POP Ups. 
Or a receipt can also be found under Reports > Reprint Receipt. 

 
OR 

 


